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        ACTIVITIES TO TRY AT HOME 

Smart Cookies 
Recipe Link  

DIY Lava Lamps experiment 

Activity Link 

FAMILY 

HANDBOOK 

Another week has gone by and again a lot to share with all of you!  

The kindergarten had a whole week revolving around emotions and communication. The children played 

games and did activities encouraging them to talk about their emotions as well as recognize other 

children’s emotions. They really enjoyed a game of identifying emotions on drawings, making puppets 

from recycled paper bags and putting together a puppet show. Children were being very supportive of 

each other and it was great to watch.  

The Up&Coming group also had a very busy week. On Wednesday and Thursday, they had a great time at 

the KCS hub where they did some reading competitions, played board games, did Lego Masters and made 

lava lamps. They also played outside in the playground and in the park where they always have a great 

time.  

Both our cooking programs were big hits this week with children preparing Gyros (a Greek dish) for 

everyone to enjoy at afternoon tea on Tuesday. On Wednesday they also had a great time preparing 

Smart Cookies (recipe attached) and learning more about healthy cooking and eating.  

On Thursday the kindergarteners and older children involved in the sustainability program joined forces 

to participate in cleaning up part of the school and our gardens as part of School Clean Up Day while 

learning about littering, recycling and having a whole lot of fun. Gardening was also a great success on 

Tuesday. 

It has been a great week at Carlton South and we all look forward to seeing children and their families 

again next week. In the meantime, have a great weekend everyone! 

 

Next week: 

Tweenies: cooking (savory muffins), 

music themed afternoon, sports and 

games 

Kindies: Focus on discovery and 

learning about music  

Everyone: soccer, sustainability 

awareness, craft, gardening, 

basketball, healthy cooking and more 

 

CHILDREN’S 

SERVICES 

POLICIES 

STAFF 

PROFILE 

APRIL 

VACATION 

CARE 

PROGRAM 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/49+English+St,+Kogarah+NSW+2217/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x6b12b9dd6ed0ae83:0x64ea1aed6d8455b?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEvYnPg8ndAhXOUd4KHU2jCMIQ8gEwAHoECAIQAQ
http://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/childrens-services/
https://www.kelloggs.com.au/en_AU/recipes/smart-cookies.html
https://www.homesciencetools.com/article/how-to-make-a-homemade-lava-lamp-science-project/
https://www.facebook.com/KogarahCommunity/
https://www.instagram.com/kcsconnectingcommunities/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC-g8Vgd3jGloxcK5i10-Cg
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/jam-drops/5191d331-0df9-4312-9cd0-5c1e188989b8
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Childrens-Services-Policies-collated-Version-1.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Staff-Profiles-permanent-educators-2021.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Vacation-Care-April-2021-Program-Booking-form-fillable.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Childrens-Services-Policies-collated-Version-1.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Staff-Profiles-permanent-educators-2021.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Vacation-Care-April-2021-Program-Booking-form-fillable.pdf
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